
who, under the I never said anything“Poraena of Clnsiam, wanted to settle in
Borne.

Horatins saw quite a number of them ef
fectually settled, but the rest of them seem
ed to lose interest in the thing somehow, 
and went no more a Roming

Horrocks has made a good many people 
lose interest—and principal also. He him
self has no principle to lose.

ing. I did not tell hi 
regiment as a private fj 
told him I was in the] 
they were armed with sj 
and that they wore blue 
not tell him that I was u 

say anything about Mor say anything about 
I met Mr. Henry Angt 
at Mr. Holmes’s. He 
mentioned in my will 
and Mr. Anthony Nc

say if he was a 
rode a Shetland

motioned me to a seat on a barrel of
Mimico Farm, and presently

the following letter froi

London, May 26th.
r<W. A* McKeUar
Dear Sib, —On arrival here I lost 

-----iam Millar, of Fen
laying your proposition 

afraid it is little use tryingre him. I
iheis a very peculiar

He said he must look after his
and he didn’t see how the

The Abbe Joseph

King street, Portman

i earthquake for Cimreh. They

TO SKLLSeWM^rUb ttoe « eMM, far, litmlly,
. — .1 l.rei.l.ai (nu im IlM tkvlv

A OEflTB—fl
£JL ot the Deal

▼•hie at Cape Town; why not go by the mnclee, aunte, and ootisins of raei «seat talus*.
turmiv. TBOT à 00.Umy of th. 

Very minutelyHOP CULTURE. A GRAPHIC DESCRIPTION.
The Sew Tor* pepers of Friday print 

furtiw loi« eoeoeate of the greet tofnido in 
lows. The (otlowiai t« fvoti the Hcraid 

Bubukoto», low». Hey 24, 1873.
The eoetAweefam portion of thia State, 

eepeoielly Keoknk end Wellington Coon.
*— *—* 1----- visited bye tornedo

e for eeverel reaeona. 
iffioiently oommon in

THE TRIAL CONTINUED. ANVASSER B—F03as dirt?” made byfirmly in ‘ the and ana were
celebrated intoctagon ally pointed

6 p lightly outwards.
to legâeêdl What, without your with a long Vi Croydon,was the fifteenth day ito thewife? PD never be Thia is They wished to go by way of thebebly derived from the Saxon Hoppan, sig- Lord Chief Justice, on Mo-fa*-

.. ______a i leî. «onl ai
[Wthywtn,, and wife ! If you knew my own important aa affording far 

ad light to the vines than
of Magellan to Valparaiso, while wit- another lady for hishis seat, said he was sorry to say Chôment, mistaking *i 

cousin, Mrs. Radeliffe, a 
tiie greeting, “How do Farm tor sale.—eo acrrs,

wvrhfaMIMU. . ii.irelr.lt, A—- — A* 
Bin.afle4fawd.twowUwlMfa — faWlo.
ol tt. ».»«<«, o™, are faj-».ü*e£«fa“yor twenty-five scree cleared, go»d frame houee.pamted nod itabfe; young orcherd of ISOteee^^a^

adopted the overlandbrother Lush waa suffeinto our own language from the German 
koppe, its botanical name being kmmmlus. 
The earliest records that we have of its culti
vation, are found in old French books, where 
humolarm tan spoken of with evident allu
sion to what we now know here as hop
gardens ; and we learn from Beckmann that 
“ the first positive notice of the use of hope 
begins in the fourteenth century, when it 
appears that they began to be regularly used 
in the Netherlands.” The English, at a still 
later period, seem to have entertained 
doubts as to the effects of the plant upon 
the human system, for we find in the annals 
of the House of Henry VIH. an order to his 
brewer “ not to put any hope in the ale," 
and at a yet later period the Common Coun
cil of the City of London petitioned Parlia
ment against the use of hops, ” in regard 
that they would spoil the taste of the drink 
and endanger the people." In the reign of 
Henry VI. they were petitioned against “ as 
a wicked weed.” The hop was first brought 
into general cultivation in England- about 
1520, and we find a distich in Baker’s 
chronicles which runs thus

“ Turtles, carpes, hoppes, plccarel and been,

AIMS «Ver » fare. ; «à» Opfootiraol 
to.nb.toM. in » MtMtwft.MM LÆ-

Why, who wants r said Reginald. Poles should run from attack of rheumatic Kate?” butnoth#You don’t Phœbe is dying to I» to 18 feet At Monte Video, Major Munro, theFortunate-
caster ; the abetraotingconsul there, wholy, however, it happened daring the readingto give her one, she will

»n*i-T «fai, tall vnn ”
cnee. It yon li 
be mueh obliged the details both of this andthat it would not be Packet the roof el her houee, and thevine/have made from sixteen inches to twoy«*,;i toll you.’ overland route the Indiansnecessary to suspend the sittings upon this theywsotOh, that they ere reedy to tie to the îplete destruction ofthroats, and thiswould oat by Roger Tornadoes, though rtquheddown,Mrs. Falcon can leave her

npiete aessrucwou « - -—■-------- ,
»p»t th. «uMplfafa, which wdewd 
into th. far till, i. on eyewitnaet iBrffl- 
they "looked like «0 mnoy binU”

Apply toW. D. MITCHELL,ly from the middle of Witness went on toThe Fc itrast in juxta-positiou with letter» writ-
i_At ?______■_____ _ vi- i t.-m

of the Jury—Will the West, are fortunately almost unknownly to the i This work has dove, and Villa Nuova. From that peintlordship kindly state whether the
to be done at odd times, for the i beck to Buenos Ayres, 1 

» proceed to Chin, am
he went! T7I0R bale—in the village

+blwAwfaB,'. dwp, to* are trait U, JAMB rm,
TON. Walton P. 0. ______________ _________ _

In thia part ofland to the persons. Inti 
also comprisedreedy for tying very unevenly ; w 

wait or go through the operation
too ill to peeeeedto and the diligence the Cla:rathe evidence weeeolj a month’s voyage by the mail iteam- that of Mrs.Mr. Matthews, the Britishwithout mercifully inststiteneoue,had been i antis version of the anecdote of ColenslWhitson this aerial visitation Knglerdinge, who lired .boot Hr. mû.» fro™

TT- . ___■ AI_______ AI____ !Ll. OL. —— —i—lrthe remainder of the week until five o’clock, also written to advise him unusually fatal, 
ghastly have bei

the grotesque 
! intermingledof Falcon’s set Christo- horrible. She was ticktwine is the beet far the 1 to go outside the door without being. was theited to by all en- DOLLAB8A DAY MATthat the ' 71IVEwith her baby when the start*of ten in-purpoee laden with and of possible recital of the facte cannotchee. To do this rapidly. be sadlythat it would be on and blew the houee away.to Mr. Boos, the innkeeper at Alresford,Hawkinswood the required length,* wind the twine two or three 0f the larger timbers must haveof an annual holi- whioh cannot have been forgotten bydesirable then to thrilling.’ 134 DUKEbeen driven egmnst her bed with the swift-•Pip* One ef the BRIDGMAN, ELD.of Mr. Haw-day (the Derbydid that, but he lay awake with a chisel balls. One cut the top of thetola him about the Chilian Commission. The kins’celebrated cross-examination of tha*He did notall night. Now for tying vines—hang child’s head off and carried away part of theter. ) The Lord Chief Justice—! following evidence was then road metric exactness, from a point about midwayThe feet is that for time past, Chris- Ware you aver* to going to Chili ?-Yee.your ooat, let a brain. Two others struck the unfortunateto forego that holiday, Mr. Hawltins, f< 

many a long year. Mr. Hawkins—So hai
take up a vine, wmd it to his affidavits, between the Des Moines end Skunk rivers intwinges of conscience, 

is to the course he had
round the pole Did you Coleridge evidently re-giving what SirJol7ÜW curve to the Iowa River, Wi QRANGEits, as if she findnever should be tied in a Lushington—that you garded as rather sanguine accounts of there about the centre of theleaving his wife a single day four wild horses or Mown from »not go to Valparaiso 

promised Mr. Marks 1
out through and destroy the might be disposed 

sion followed, but
thirty milesComplete and finally as to the nature and tical purposes we may takecleared his moral sentiments, and, perhaps, The 11th and 12th days’ the trunk went one way ; part■tnng round the vine' that I would end the live, of the authors of AND GENTLEMENanpporting pole.liter ell, the dieoorery of the diamonds bed of the defendant nl ifad, mid, to .greet MacTeSfis:co-operated ; since now the insurance money 

was no longer necessary to keep his wife
^“Aàirsüdbe, “ faith is e great quality ; 
and how I hasp lacked it !”

To do him justice, he knew his wife’s ex- 
citable nature, and was not without fears of 
some disaster, should the news be communi- 

* ’ "'’tally.
! of Feloon’s made the way 
con, though not a lady, 

iHMA eu • smaj • udicacy, ana all a woman’s 
tact and tenderness. He knew no one in 
tiie world more fit to be entrusted with the
*...................................dug to his Roes that

was baffled, and her 
now became quite

and thumb. extent, related to the Orton ease, which was It wasBy the trow the vine the wish to* in the
and the head, neck and a frag-not gone into at the former trial, tot which

. . ___A -A .1 ---------t----All----------------A? .
bank of sand, and the head, neck and a frag
ment of the tost were found s long dUtaace 
from the other ghastly rehoe of humanity.

The total lorn is variously estimated in 
money at $178,000 to $300,000, including

of my friends that I leftgrown large enough to at alL south-wee* toward the north-mst, to the
for the prosecution: When was that promise given ?—The -it will be of sufficient is now pert of theto ding

itry,” said the Attorney fore we started. Did you let Mr.You left this
know ol it ?—I don’t think I did ; thereAlways wind the vmeround the pole from General, listening, all day long, to the 

of an official reader. During
the Iowa river vanished. There were mani
festations of the same storm in other perte 
of the State and In Ilhams, and m far east 
as Chicago, tot along this path the whirl
wind strode in its strength, end dealt its 
most terrible blows.

The day before yesterday (Thursday) was

borne, and you reappeared 
you first oommunicsted 1

left to right, or following the diurnal course the day
thirty-five houses, 1,200 sheep, 2.500with Lady Tfoh- ficatee to the effect that it was dangerous for -THF.of the If this precaution be Chilian and other witnesses were introduced WEEKLY MAIL

as Thomas Castro.' To .this the de- et the time. Whothe vine will, in its growth, to leave into the court, evidently with a view to aa- Lsrgeet end Cheapest weeklyThe list«•ope along the track;the pole and fall to the ground. e,those gentlei 
Covey. WhenOnly one species of hop is known to theBut this rriURKlSH ONGUENT,

_L filling remedy lor tordng mom
A NEVERof killed anil wounded shows twelveof Tich- did yen get those oere

drawn out and cat off as oloee to the dead and twenty-Till the time I en- ficatee ?—A day or two previous to my leav- faUing remedy 
Sent free on re

ef these
in from Keoknk Box 220, To-poesible. Cultivation is this y« tered the colony—on reports have yet toarrival in Austra- ing. They were shown to oouneeL

• __:a-
forward to givebe known, untilseveral varieties in England, tot for Canada ia the matter of

effected not only with the cultivator, but Asked as to rain fellhas been need ; whence that variety of the plough. recover, eo that from eighteen toaim by the there, he said he had gone under the if -Yee the rainin thedrawn, whether Gouldings,’ will probeMy toon the deathA Genmlue Wild W< 1 sky was sombra, and theomeedptboeghthe grave, for shoes, and always thrown from the hills. This isby fer the most destructive tor-terbury Grape,’ He swore that he board theMayfield” Castro.White sultry. Attwo o’clock a short(From the N. Y. Times.)husband lived. of human life,With two horses the two centre farrow nado, especially in thewhat wereBine,” we have been unable to find one in, which in 
m formidable

The wild of the woods is a frequentanxious for Falcon’s departure, and ardently that has ever visited Iowa, though suchwhere he had met Arthur places was sosroely less 
1 bombardment. At Harper

feature of our western States, or, to speakhoped that worthy had not deceived himself short whiffletreeu, well do not unfrequently occur in thisOrton, he said at Boisdale, in 1866, and at than athat the descent 1 1 through the “ Flemishto Mrs. Falcon’s desire to visit Tornadoes are reported in 1848,Dargo, where, he said, Oneida, pers. Itisredbine, ” which, a coarse species, is hardyCHARLES READS In short, it was settled that Falcon iloogh oloee to the hills. After this plough- 1860, and in 1862, and there was a heavyhave had most lovely weather. I have large M s bird’s egg, end veryand does better than the generality of otherstart tor Dale’s Kloof, taking with him the the totwc hail storm in 1868 ; tot, as these stormsin 1868 a* Stratford-on-the-Ai been very well The erysipelas has entire- irregular in shape. Hi of iceneroetuallv Dtesentine have generally been confined to the forests,
*«.« 1_- __A-----L.o

ly disappeared. Stevens and Mr. Hall are
Wk «11 . in fuit MM»fa ««1» An hnuj

fell that were from three to five(▲TUBE or THE HOP. -I* is apounds st Cape Town, and to ties plants by the the lose of life and property has hithertolatter end of 1869. and weighedwho usually agree in representing him asCHAPTER XXIL—CONTINUED. niai plant, and root .strikes very small crop is usually picked inthe to Victoria, and after that, at the dad chieflyinto she ground. bmrd, and gift-The stalk grows 1m which Staines ra- end of 1861 or the StSlMvealed hie true A Geyser Wj: ’Arties are frequently org 
down, tot he successfullytoe wife, vie., st Kmrtvyfe, win be well the fall that yon could net retun 

iggage was down oelow,hold upon tbs
tins hailstorm the ing tiro cleansing qualities of the hot springs, 

tod to wash a flannel overskirt be-
and rarely condescends to permit a toilet totimes He did not, he said, oonld not be got at Or elm you would have and was shining brightly. aboutof the 1866, and left him thereAt euj returned from Liston ?—Yee. longing to the f<to fructify the other When he ef histo with After carefully seeping the garment, 1 

mitted it to one of the least active t
residentsmg spring. Orton, he said, np to that time gone byasked what it wee ; the vrow friends was held st Alresford as to of distantThe h in an utterly mysterious way.The thirdnot till should He ad-with Chili. of a railroad trainalready explained for theaad in this letter be the ruby of Alfred Smith. mitted that at that meeting he said that the suddenly receded,the hills. On leaking to the south-west alike that of the fir, whilst the blossoms ofThat ring had letter written from Grai the shirtthe female are like those found on the cur- carryingleft his by sea or land, to Mrs. Jury, and signed led them next morning to revisit theagainst the clear sky, which, as itIt is quite possible torant bush. terprising newspaper fii 

The latest specimen considerableAlfred Smith, care of athem lightly, and stored them, aad they A TERRIBLE SCICIOE which proved to be a geyser ofhope by seed, but "it ts complaining 
Ivanced apparei

of thisThe two ■Wagga—that was in 1868. "What tot he thoughtnursery planta raised in beds, from dips its hue. It adi apparentlyivage, is a young wildiduoed you to write to Arthur Orton !—I ment upon the edge, and gazed down itscor- 
rogated sides, listening to .the gargling and

sylvania. Of her, unlike the usual wild 
man of the woods, we have a full and au
thentic history. She was bom in Greene 00., 
Pennsylvania, of poor and presumably hon
est parents. Being endowed with a feverish 
fondness for the pleasures of thooham, and re
garding the average rural Pennsylvanian youth 
as game unworthy of her weapons, she be- 
came a mighty huntress of those fierce Penn
ey Iranian, beasts, the gray squirrel and the 
raooon. At twelve years ot age she defin-

A MAN PLUNGES INTO FLAMES AND 
IS BURNED TO DEATH.ter to his beloved Rosa, he told her every- ever here, and I wouldobserving a wire guitar, tuned it with

thing that had befallen him. Did youtwanged it, and sang dit- sent to Arthur Orton'ithe plan universallj adopted Canada. splattering of the water and theletter to liftand a picture of love; De you know why Ortonto it, that the flabby giant’s pasty face k's) wile aad child as portraits ofhis (witThe object of the addition of hope to beer about eighty rods; its heightto heaven, and almost of Alfred Smith ?—Yes, Icide which we have ever the wife and child of Arthur Orton. When It was, denly took place, which projcile her to all her bereaved heart had suffer- l,?Tthat of Richard B. Williamson, of Waynee- asked why he had done this, be said, “ Well,malt, but also as a preservative. ing shirt, amid a column of water andcolumn of wind, given a colour andsomething which were bothering me toMany substitutes have been tried to attain to the height of twenty feet into thethe dust ana watertears from What was it he did contrary to law !—I and as I had gothave proved equal in ef- caught uponwith which it wasthat had so suffered, and was now do .’t think I have a right to say what hewas the eldest eon of Dr. Francis William- wife, I thought I would send them that justfeet to the hop.softened by good fc confidence, and as it might affectson, of Waynes ville, and had for
___ t K___-4 tk. I.™— k

to quiet them: but I did not think thatof the hop, that it which surrounded the edge of the crater, andchargee, though thejoy, Staines entrusted to Falcon, together
wïfk 4k. Atk.* Jf.mAnJ. mr\A wîtk m.nv

eo quiet mem; out 1 oia not 
they would retaliate as they have.’It is on Arthur Orton’s ao-brewers to dry hop beer in, to put During our stay in the basin,quent and notablewith, the ether diamonds, and, with object ?—Entirely.hops through the bunghole into the cask. had the good fortune to witness, besideafter itcivilizationOrton Î-No, II «ranged. and said heafter the beer is made and ready to be sent iptions already mentioned, the Castle,of Orton. the Bee-hive and the Grotto in acte».Bat mind, Falcon,’ said Christopher, It was th< put to him that he had lefthe was remarkable for his constant thought-Soil and Aspect. -The quality of the hop

♦ Vie .AÎ1 in wki.k .4
left a pool of water, and thecomplete savage, with, of course, the modernI shall expect an answer from Mrs. Falcon in 1848 in the Ocean, and reachedfulness and kindness to every one.depends greatly upon the soil in which ft within their its various throbbings, pulsa-îprovements of rifle and hunting knife. the Castle,in twenty days at farthest. I do not feel so 1848 ; that he deserted his ship 

. ♦!,.♦ v- and the following questions and10*0 ; mat ne ueaerteu ms 
MelUpilla ; that he leftyou do that she wants to go to Eng- ad shaking, gat 

discharge.—[FFriends’ Society, and in all of his habits ex- Niagaras, swallowing up overhanging banks The Ascent oflives upon the game which she kills, and she tion tolust write to Uncle 1852-in the ship Middleton toriplary and proper. In the Is that Miss Lode?—I can’tfrom each land are in great demand Mount Hayden," Scribner’s for JiTherePhilip. Give Hobart Town, and that he stayed in Vanhe went out to aof porter. it trace of womanly -Therein twenty day»—if youfellow, A Spiritualist Over the Falls.-i’s Land from 1852 to 1854, aad thenhe owned, but hadalthough hops may >w luxuriantly (when about he.ps may groi 
enriched) .have to send a Kafir on horseback.’ a trite old saying thatwent to Melbourne ; that he left Hobarthimralf in mending the fence and he before?—Yes, but the sqore of house there it hardlyland is well l) and produce abund- the wild ef the West, in hairid Falcoi Town in 1855 for a place called ^ïewburntrifling jobs, nothing peculiar being remarked I saw her initly, they usually contain a lesser standing. Thence travelling to the north- appears to be the rule nowa-about him. Daring the afternoon, he was Whicher at• ferma, ” technically known

” whilst, this hnn ia el«n ir
east, it passed above Talleyrand aad southV Send it to me at Bnlteel’s Farm.”

“ All right. ' Dr. Christie, Bnlteel’s 
Farm. - ’’

“ Well—no. Why should I conceal my 
real name any longer from such friends ae 
you and your wife ? Christie is short for 
Christopher—that is my Christian name ; 
but my surname is Starnes. Write to ‘Dr.

adventures of George Watson,waa in the service of a Mrs. J<whilst this of Kioto, fortunately avoiding the village,the full-dress luxury of aall which he denied, declaring 
men’s Land in his

that I swear to my God.
He admitted that he had sent money to 

Arthur Orton’s sisters or one of them, and 
also to his brother, who corresponded with 
witness under the name of Brand. After 
being questioned at much length as to his 
correspondence with members of the Orton 
family, he said that for a short time at Yarra 
Yarra station he went by the name of Mor
gan, and the following questions and answers 
followed :—

Why did you get that name ?—It was the 
first that came ; i cannot tell mv reason. 
Were you going under the name of Castro at 
the time?—Yes. What made you take 
Morean and drop Castro?—I decline to an
swer the question. Why?—Because it 
might have a tendency to criminate myself. 
Do you mean in the sense that it would ren
der you liable to a criminal prosecution ?— 
Yes. Is the question in respect of which

worthThe criteria of the strength of the hop are three miles away. It then left the earth fc "ateon had, ft appears, imbibedput to him that in 1856 he was at a place a.i. — A^k-.n^A. u. .i.:44.ithe farm, re- it to the for hisJersey lightning thaï 
standing or equüibric

called Sale as Arthur Orton. He adnuttodto Richard that he thought he was civilization of Greene of anunderstanding 
aspiring mimt

being there, but denied that It wasRichard’sA good free friable and dry skirts, high heeled boots,put to him that in December, 1856, he wasclay loam is the very best soil Canada for à furrow of ruin here aboutltful and he resolved on theStill Richard kept on with histhe plant upon such lands are daring deed which elevate hisOippeland, sad remained in hie service untilfound quantity, quality, Highland township, 
inMidland township

culturiste, and, as the wife ofDoctor Staines !” October, 1868, which he denied.and Mr. Settles viewed him It wasiw withThe duration of a hep farmer, have passed her lifeDid you ever hear of Fired with the idea, heput to him that he was in 1859 ostler atanxiety, yet they feared to him bythe nature of effort of its rage.drudge, and fared sunn ly upon salt pork sought a very pronjiinn at Stile, which he denied ; and that for mis, by pubBc Ruction, 
BKVlÜîtâfartrH PAY OF

on THURSDAY, THEthus traced was aboutDown at Graveeend, or some-think I have. ÎULY, A.D., 1873, at theeyes of Paterson would be uponin 1860 he was at Deniliquin, and that there,capable of supporting 
mewal, through the gn

a hop crop thirty miles in In no did ftito the vortex Greene hour of twelve o’clock,braced himself for the dread ordeal. Climb-having np to that time goneurged to foeeph Rogers, Esq , 01 
the Rral estate ol theCountyYes, I married myThat is curious. bridge which spans the falls, heOrton, he assumed thebut he said he was going over to Mr. Smith’iber of The situation of a hop field sfeging-eohools, husking-bees andGod Meeeherpoor thing ! plunged into thehe also denied, and declared that from the firstto stay all night, and that he would get his ne aiso a emeu, si 

he had taken the Thus would her life over eighty feet. Several of the bystanders
have passed in a natural and womanly
______— ..4.1 .4 4k.___-1 C____1____»___. rushed to the end of the bridge, expecting towith Gee-1 an object to be. and the trees in his yard up-.i inner, until at the age of fortycold hand till the latter winced again, and so which has been already his house, though but thirtyfive, she would have ibed to theand Falcon rode offthey parted^ below; but the “peculiar providence1rhioh, writing t 

e of Tichborne,hop takes three years to usually* picked ships which are the inevitable lot of theStaines ! so then you are Doctor shop, end isinterposed, and the carpenter, dripping,1867 by thealthough moderate crop is Itis wellfarmer’s wife, and died, Having if not absolutely shivering, terror-stricken and sober,thirteen years ago,1They rushed to the door, occupied by Mr.
clinging to a rock, bellowing lustily forto which Castro's replied, saying he wasMazingPreparation. -The land must be clean, of the tract of country thus traversed by the The cool header into the deptiiyoungibered there, and that a friendissuing from the door of the cabin. has voluntarily______________

these blessed possibilities, merely : 
live free and independent in the si

up to the troth and be hie ardour, «id re-had cut off a lock of his hair,fi th the uti Tay. oo°nty o<a large amount of money to the readers of the Herald. In dneed the daring pot-valiant Watson tothe cabin, where,be sunk, rork we know lees of the forceof wind.acknowledged by 
iis own.” This w

sent to him, andbet too terribly realised.be secured, given squalls thatThey sai ■jSSS'fished out, more dead than alive, andproduced, and though Dr. Kenealy objected 
to it ae not having been proved, the judges

them with terror.the bridge accident at Dixon,treating that the price of hope will never female pedestiHottentots, with shovels, to permitted to depîut amid the j« of the un-iving been proved, 
s admissible ae $HL, saysfriendly pitying crowd.part of‘After ly hours spent in inquiry,the right

as a* length found in the person
the neighbourhood of five cents in the ;gaily, and the white men set up power» of thesurrounded With fire, and so fearfully The Truth at Last.—One of the editors

would have of the Boston Transcript hasamongst farmers, 
row the line, and

upon the Prince ofthe nodules, ‘at last found a little stone it He was then asked how ft was, thro,known him. He had, ft Washing-not only
fin, and, entirti, -afia, ton and the cherry-tree story wasfull of water.

80 he went in to find the tree facts of theto hie office the witn a fell crop in England and France, glut-their quick eyes discovered two Da you think ft was yours ?-No, be- case, into the dusty records of the past hewould be equally in-ef a chain in the hands ef dived, found what henothing but a splinter 
mes determined to die a Sunday morning 

in a coffin and bre
the shock to ha with it and drew it forth to the light ofsystem, and the ed np his gardens, nevqg in all 

“to go into hope” again. Tho.to dig deeper, from thé heed ef Arthur Orton, don’t 
Mr. Holmes

by the loss of his
-Yes, I do. Whktdid and those who haveDiamonds don’t fell from the by saying it was of iderahh of cir- ays?.sails Mown fromsky. They work up from the ground ; and of At- beautiful andthe cultivation, and so But the Iowaclearly, the heat must be SS^aîïïf, hair?-There doubt0d have thuï Orton and a# toparticularly w 

• while under
thetic in its tone. If ft does not exhibit »itself bydown' Maui vxtvu o ™—* fat, fiouio outer matters ,

«id at the close of the day the farther hear- Sir Galahad it shows a childish in-Acting on this, tried the next strata, you say s word to bun to lead him towhich, he had before ro of the case was adjeuroed.from him what is subjoined.
“My wife and I weatfto a 

the converts, and took up » 
bridge about thirty feet iron 
and between it and the «but

will call forth the

hath* must hai
.May 14 (seventeenth day), of the devoted country^ Hithe follow- tertsaccounted for by tty idea that body had ever out a look of my it is in all its beauty :

When did yon toll him that ?—Whenconviction that he was requir- The reading of the grace-examination said the grandfather to the future tract of excellent hardwood land,
ed to make a sacrifice of himself, and, by continued, beginning with the defendant’* his country, Benjy Franklin’s father is aprepared to believe in,a diamond big « a the hair.on the deed and the ter that denial of to Lloyd’s with hishaving gone 

iser, hie ham
boiler, and he is going toof theIt had I wish you to beg her to send memeans, he had wrought himself legal adviser,leoly, while Mr. Pratt wae himself down fire from heaven.We said above the land must be clean, dry i ving repnpolished angles and natural facets, and portion of the look of my hair ?’—I was ed- Sir Roger Tichborne, and his having i_1 4, —4 4V_ 1__tien tering tye water with a female, I heard For the first

iualtoathorc_0______________ ,
although many growers prepare their hop 
garden by a well tilled and thoroughly clean
ed root crop. For the second object—dry
ness—underdfainiog is necessary,and for toe 
third the liberal application of manure in a 
well rotted state in the manner that will be 
presently explained. When manure is first 
applied on the summer fellow, from ten to 
twelve large two-horse waggon loads are re- 
qnired per acre,more would do harm,and this

l* raitiainoa novice, with vised to write that letter.fatally carried out. The Gazette Who by ?—By asked to.look at the books. and’tium^ha report similar to that made by a small chemistry. 1 
leached theseHere the stormdiamond of the purest water. twenty-eight 

d by all as m
iy that whenyears of age, Mr. Hawkins said thereStsinee and Falcon shouted with delight, Mr. Holmes advised you to write that letteripright man, and that pointfelt that than a week, is the

you had told him that nobody had ever cutdown. A heavy weight lation of the 80- iuid ready for toe addition of soap-grease?”earth as if with theTnty showed thehe raize at night, and 
take to digpmg T

and well, his head?—Yee. I had. SALEVthevilicitor.General referred to the Pauline, theI did not sink to ith, Trenton and such,ged the farmer to There you swear ?—That I swear ? And at thethe bottom. I wae perfectly Mown into splinterstne Dottom. i was pcnectiy conscious, ano 
immediately thought of getting out if pos-
—21.1 — Um L.kJ. ..mn i« nn«4.^ * 4V 4L.

hie soil he wrote that ‘ the lock is of oonsider- aad the Claimant’s going to to reply, with all the
able importance, because ft MelUpilla.My hands ro long letters written by of chila shower of shiveredwith your hair, he knew that Roger to Mrs. Seymour and Mr. Gaieford teU a lye.’ After thatwhich fell in theft off T—Certainly, he knewing a ladder, I was fortunate history.Two days afterwards, another great find.

Chanticleer in the Morning.—One ofarrived. Chief Justice in the course ofshould be lightlybe lightly ploughed 
incorporated with ti has just been tried îysteriee which have hithertoNext day, a stone discrepancy betw 

Bin the Probate
judge, about seventy ition also re baffled solution is thewith strange and beautiful streaks. They eighty feet from the shore. I ferredLet the be well water-furrowed for thecarried ft home to dinner, and set it on toe plained by saying that he wastoe bank, but when near it my strength gave—4 __ 1 T__ V nn.n-__ :_______ ___ Bella and his arrival at Melbourne, the ob-winter. If toe ploughing and manuring have High Court had been committed for trial fortable, and told the family it wae wrath memory. He oonld not say

beck as September, 1867, he___________
spoken of aa Arthur Orton. Some letters 
were read by the Claimant to Lady Tioh-
bome, one of th -—1—--------^
side thought he
Some question!__ _ ___  ___________
Wapping. He was not sure whether he men
tioned to any one that he went to Wapping 
on the Christmas night he landed ; this was

one ; he did not______________________ ,
Tichborne, but he had a reason for going 
there, and that was to find ont whether Ar
thur Orton had arrived before him. He ask
ed whether Arthur Orton had arrived at the 
public house, and found out that he had not. 
He left Arthur Orton alive and well in 
Wagga-Wagga, when he started for England

out, and I sank. While ject being to show that the Claimant’s state- times of his crowing andit was not with Roger’s letters,the land shouldat ft; but the vrow trembled, and all the iperature of thetwo feet of clay,of my left leg, and in which he narrates the course of -hisso that all surface water may be while others assert toat the weatheryoung folk glowered at it. of man totravels. The Claimant persisted in statingand Mrs. and that before rain he will crow forIn the middle of dinner it exploded like that he never went under thelet go as .of ArthurMarking out Çlants.—This four hours at a streten. In fact, all thatget rid of the con]cracker, and went literally into d«anm»>d accordingly ap- to proceed with
zsked shoot

Orton in Chili from 1848 to 1861, ■any partplied to a Mohammedan of bad character to known for certain is that he 
to crow towards the break 0 
times a horrible nuisance, 1 
sleepers and invalids. A at
crowing has lately been aaaig_._ ______ ___
in Scotland. At the police court at Edin
burgh two persons were charged with keep
ing cocks m their backyards to thefennoyanoe 
of the neigbonrhood. A | gentleman stated 
that the defenders and others in the same 
street kept a number of cocks which began 
to crow so lustily at break of day that all 
sleep after commencement of toe concert 
was impossible. Tne annoyance from this 
conduct on the part of the cocks was, he 
said, eo great that his wife’s health had com
pletely broken down through want of 
sleep, and he had been obliged to send her 
to the country in the hope of effecting its re
storation. The sheriff was of the opinion that 
the hatches in which the cocks were kept 
were insufficiently secured from the light, 
which was the cause of their crowing, and 
said that this'defectwere not remedied with
in a fortnight the cocks must be removed. 
It will be interesting to hear the result of 
this experiment, which ft is to be hoped, fra 
the sake of the misguided birds as well as 
for that of the sufferers by their restless
ness, will prove suooeeeful, for hitherto the 
only known remedy for a oock given to 
over-crowing is to wring his neck.

A Gallant Grocer.—The New York 
Timet says “ There is a worthy gentle- 
man named Lowenthal residing on Third 
avenue, in thisoity. He is engaged in the 
matter-of-fact business of a grocer, a vendra 
of better, eggs, flour and other such neoes- 

Unfortunstely

anileof that time. He said herag on the links at the required distances.
firr.,11 ohifai .♦•!,«« .«4 4k. _____J 4- The latter worthy took their Many of these rudethe name in his life, neither HortonSmall white stakes are set in the ground to money and went straight to the police, who for hogs were foundton. He only used the name of]mark the future hills at distancée respectively 
of seven feet one way and eight feet toe other, 
the object of this difference of distance each 
way will be hereafter explained. Our in
formant does not, however, use a chain, but 
very carefully strikes out with a plough the 
required distances both ways, and marts the 
intersections of the farrows with small 
wooden pegs. The latter plan is far more 
rapid than by the use of toe chain, but re
quires a thoroughly good ploughman and a 
steady pair of horses—the man sud team 
that can set out lands well for ploughing sod

-This is usually done in the 
April or in the beginning of 

May, in |fact, about the same time as toe 
seeding of spring grain. The sets need 
have been cut from the roots of an old crop 
—by a process of grabbing and pruning to 
which we shall hereafter allude more fully— 
These cuttings should be six inches long Mid 
care should be exercised that every cutting 
or set has eyes or buds upon it The man
ner of planting is thus A hole is dug 
around each stake, toe hole to be about one 
foot deep and the same square, into this hole 
is then thrown two good shovelsful of well 
rotted barnyard manure, earth is filled in and 
toe whole well mixed * " " *
then driven into the ‘

immediately laid • trap for the several fowls were for hisTichborne while he was there. shaft shotscely to mention to ax>) Bella sailed on the 20thed to let it go.. I was almost exhausted at h April, 1864, though 
Tichborne he statedemployers that in a certain house they would 

find a Faquir, who wae a great sorcerer, and
Some of the few!in hie letter to Ladythe time, and no not know that the drees but few feathersat the it to be on the 22nd April.I did not notice ft lb waa been chafed offstated in the advertisement that theparticularly. My thought, 

solely confined to her, and I The family of De Gha had lately been about in the
before the Bombay'public treated on board toe Otitraordinary case of r persons in the boose, 

who were only slightly 
wind took toe house 
m out of the cellar in 
1 refuge. To crown 
near the house wae un- 
hundred bushels of 

nto the cellar of thè 
it had been done by an

that of Mr. Davison. 
1, and his brother-in- 
ire in the house when 
The houee and bam

When I sank I was still sensible of the
bottom upwards, ma 

llow letters, “ Bella,
ipperently very close 
irrent rolled me over ibers of the family

Liverpool,'
He said he went toalthough hitherto baffled, believed that theycontact with the gravel rd’e, and had these matters broughtfeel the now had obtained a due. They found, how- On Tuesday, May 13th r), shortlydown my throat and der his notice. The next point was toeever, thatstill, make terms with them. The pbleg- upona each of theand afl at Parses attorney and hi* Jurors was supplied with ft was impossible fra him to go with the

V" My whole life passed b

seemed to be at relatives fell into toe trap, went to theIn twenty-four hours it was too late. artide of comfort which theyand perfectly Faquir’s hut, and opened th« ago might be furnished to them.likesswarmed to the spot, with no idea of law ibum continued his reading ofappearing The police, having had due warning,iggeFs law. the cross-examination of the Claimant 1866, he had raised £5,000 for hislistening in a convenient spot. previous trial, commencing at the 28th daybe taddiMy impressed 
cnmrtsnoes I had forg

Chilian andKutg raie 11*0 muuwmi ;
and poor Belted ataod amokiag, «U ataaia*
amava! *4 L,. .... J.  _. 3_____________:

upon my was that the two De Ghaa should of the proceedings, 
in toe evidence

The matter first refer-
____ _________ j was that which related
to a daguerreotype portrait, which the Claim
ant said wae taken of himself at Southamp
ton, before he left England for South Ameri
ca in 1852. He declined to pledge himself 
that the likeness of Roger handed to him 
was toe one taken at Southampon,«adding 
that he had a cap on, he believed, and not a 
shiny hat ; and he had a waistcoat on also 
when the portrait was taken. In the

that the attorney would pay £500 fc
dined to grant him £200 more to enable himand I did not want to be The Faquir asked how they Mr. Davisoncarte, and have preferred to where I would have the work done, byrdered travellers file past him to t*lt« -y poisoning. 

Tha attorns
Hounsel crushedAustralia.was. While in the of a beatific reverie, The Claimant havingof his hillocks. Him, toe pro- The windthinking what my wife would do if she were account of his its in Ai>t wish the .parties to beprietor, they simply ignored ; they had from his body,ived, and I drowned, I felts hand poisoned, hut to be destroyed by science. wrists and hisshoulder. I was pulled out -and placed 

a reek. I wae almost insensible, but gra The Faquir agreed to do this ; and after
atirtw ..A 4k. .43   _t i. _ David

Claimant described hie discovery at Waggs- 
Wagge by Mr. Gibbs.
o'clock.COUrt ed^OMned ** JuM-PM* four 

The Daily Hew of May 15, says “ Our 
readers will remember that several months 
naoe a commission was despatch*! to Sooth

-------- ..other Witnesses,------ *—*-■-------* * "-•
to by tentyd toe

Mid the readingThey th<
to myself. Oh, sick and wretch- Korqnby the Faquir, it wae settled that theinto thirty-loot granary, the veryedlfelL hill peroendiculariy 

worked forward» ai
£260 on each party feU-with shovel and pick. iy. Fully fortythe rock about

daguerreotype 
of a shiny hat,

the afternoon. I was taken raft

iRUstiMspad. (I 
fte hüff should bet it1 art hadaffidavit identifyingwould have been as the SontThee take four of these six-ineh

of the cerefelly place 
i set at each ext

feet faith hi its power. for the grocer, there dwellsthough thethis point He believed that hetiurtey after extrenrity, and two i the trial, sad the for the did not then that anotherteSeSTi
must be plant*

tool toe; in Peru or ChfflLshowed one of the larger The dealer’s could not beer it The only or they qould not a verdict of guilty. and was asked to sit down.ae wide ef toe Mew the barnsthen that the daguerreotype m tracing two very important witnesses- 
one, the veritable Tomas Castro, with whom 
the Claimant alleges "he stayed for some time 
in South America, and the other an elderly 
lady named Mrs. Haylev, with whom Sir 
Roger Tichborne lodged when he iras in 
Valparaiso. The Pacibeliteam Navigation 
Company’s Boyal Mail steamship Sorata, 
Captain S. 8. Holloway, which arrived in 
the Mersey on Tuesday night had on board 
Mrs. Hayley, Tomas Castro, and M. San- 
tender, who, during toe voyage, had charge 
•f Mrs. Hayley sod Castro, awl prevented 
them, as far as he poesiMy oonld, from al
luding to the object of their Visit to England, 
although ft was perfectly well known on 
board that, they were two important wit- 
neemsin the present Tichborne trial For 
the last few days toe arrival of the Sorata 
hat been anxiously looked for at Liverpool

ink* lo this it wae replied that anything unusualwas taken without his beingof e. pint. That struck the small stake should be pot beck that it sufficient for the jury to be at the time.g*w*ly centre of the hOL In the course of Miss Foster’s culinaryfor sale at Cepe Town. its taken. To the beetat the iber of male plants be also parafions for theand that not want tin of eend-paseed through my mind while under thé 
water. Nothing that occurred daring child- 
heed was evident, but everything since I 
wae shout nineteen years old appeared be
fore me ae if photographed. The sensation 
I experienced while the water was going 
down my throat wae not unpleasant It 
seemed as if I was going on a journey, and 

-was surrounded by all kinds of beautiful 
things While on the rock I felt very bed, 
and desired to be let alone. The sadden 
transition from the beatific state in the 
water to the dry land seemed to have a bad 
effect, and made me indiffeient to what was 
gmogoa Mound me. Several people came 
to me and wanted to take me home, but I 
told them to let me alone, I was bo miserable. 
The corpse of my wife was found after she 
had been m the water about three hours. 
It is said that Mrs. Hoffman’s countenance 
was lighted np with a life-like smile, so 
peaceful and suggestive of such pleasant 
thoughts when tying that everybody’s at-

set in the field. The custom is to make each e^unishable covered somethingther he had not better have taken ft ; for ly wrong with herA letter senttenth hill in every tenth row a male hill. death under that belief. Hastening to the grocer, sheturned out such lady Doughty from Bu«Where sets are bought, dependence must be found guilty, and itenced to seven years’ him with imposition,'and demanded)diamonds at Bnlteel’s for life. A»ry, 1854, was handed to the witness, andplaced on the word of the seller to which article tinyoung Gibsonhe said it was his letter. Whenmale plants, but in the field it is custo- the orchard:I was at Santiago last time I had two veryin order to distinguish the males atthe world. the extraordinaryMaking People Drunk by Contract.— 
A Calcutta correspondent of the Dundee 
Advertiser thus describes a native publican 
and Ms establishment : “ In the usual native 
hut, built of bamboo poise, lined with bam
boo mats, and covered with " 
coarse grass, dwells a toddy ■ 
publican of the district. To< 
from one kind of palm tree. A
in the tree under the branches,_________
ware pot is slung underneath, and in a few 
hours a rollon of liquor is collected. As it 
comes from the tree, ft is innocuous, but 
when fermented—a process of rapid develop
ment- it becomes intoxicating. It presents 
the appearance of milk and water with a 
froth like a souflee on toe top. This toddy 
seller unffertakes to make people drunk by

and leg broken, thepruning time, to leave the poles around them lowed. Mr. Lowenthal reflected fcI doubtto you,all winter—or a great many other methods of who had been putthat you will knovfAs to the that instead of ïSranyford Hitaking beckappearance, of which I [NGINEFirst Year’s Man agiFalcon lost the un] articles he would givefifty orred by theof the first improved by ti 
look more likeids entirely on keeping stead sosun that I think Iiy be done by thethey get into a rich strate, where they ft There was not a treeor theof the horse-hoe, and ft is not he bounded over theThe wind shelled the

lucky day, their •round the body,scattered itthis matter, and had no explanation to give, 
except that he had forgotten it. The events 
next referred to were those which were con
nected with the Chili Commission, and the 
following evidence wae read :— ,

Yon read Helsby’s evidence, famished by 
the Chili Commission ?—Yes. Do you reool- 
lert undertaking to present yourself on the 
execution of the Chili Commission when re- 
quired to do so ?—Yee. Wae ft the truth, as 
atatod in yonr affidavit, that yon intended to 
attend the execution of the Commission in 
Chili?—Yee. When you started for Rio 
you were aware of the oomepondenoe with 
Castro ?—Yes. I won’t argue with you 
what the effect of the oorreepondenoe wae ; 
but whatever light it threw, on the sugges
tion of Arthur Orton, you knew it ?-Yas.

the field this year. The com planted in- and showered a volley çf resonant, detou&
tormediately the hop-rows, and that th® cM”, nose, forehead, aadbutcher, were blownwhilst a crop is secured, the whole

ntoner, were r 
had the whole ears of the bewildered Mi«a Foster. Whenwratyd constantly, and the land the lady had recovered from her fright, she

«teent»! th» arwx/w,.». __ V________v 6 V . .into the earth. Acoro-soter. The Sorata arrived
ly before midnight on Tne__ ____________
the peseeagers, including Mrs. Hayley, Cas
tro, and M. Santander, slept on board all 
night. At seven o’clock yesterday morning 
M. Santander, Mrs. Hayley, and Castro were 
brought «shore privately, and at onoe taken 
to the North-western Hotel, where apart
ments had been previously engaged. After 
afow hour» delay the party left for London 
by toe midday train.”

From a few minutes after ten, May 15, to 
half-past four the reading of the Claimant’s 
evidence and cross-examination in the Cora- 

—I»»»*, with th.

In the fell of this river short-his year toe bills 
ihould be done bypositive colour is called resented the grocer’s embracsix hundred pounds,be manured. This si pretty severely, 

aved Lowenthal
the styiggle thetop of each hill a couple ofI wish I had this in Cape Town,” said ; hit off a portion of hershovelsful of well-rotted barnyard Up. Lowenthal hadwent $300 in(making about twelve waggon loads pel1 acre).Why, IT take ft to with JiThe apple trees •t the York!was attracted to her. protecting mulch foe 

but enriches the soilid the changeable 
vilf raid Chrii

and a lot of Foster told her stray.
culprit admitted the soft impeachment.
mint t.hn .«1 ~<r__JWhy not? I oept the biting, and offered^the vicinity of theItoiy, A Second Year’s Manjisiiust,! toddy the seller adds the mice 

of a deleterious nature. W» 1
notwithstanding the entreatiesthrough just abovebeautiful resort of Sorrento, and a short

Walters’farmTo have frequent-ot tha ladies of honour attendant second y ear, the operation of root pruning watched tiie the ungallant grocer was held in $500 toSeated in front ofwhile walking is to be A boy go* hut on the uiat, toe party to be operated Walters had pear for trial at the General Sessions.the town, wae cowardly at tira remains of last year’s <» takes the liqi The houee in>ve ground, and puts 
follows a man with a

wgetner ai
down toeeveryoff the hill ; then led continuously, 

interruption of a
a grub no doubt, how to from thebrief but welcooterho spreads the manure that gradually tumbles The othergradually tumbles over, falls sels 

awakes tira mort miserable-looking ;our way to Chili you intend-Bros has received the degree erf doc- the fall, and site stay at de Janeiro for the Hnddlesford dressed in rags waa arrested, athe thirty-Moond day of the eject-medicine in France. Her certificate draw away tiie earth from hill, outs off in the road. Here there short time since, aa he waetrial, aud it art out withall side roots, drawing them out and cutting
atlstfaA 1a Gia main mat — — -------*1 ■ . »l: How long had you with their teacher,at Rio when thirty-eight folio of the Australianas close to theand mother ef two children, does not from Buenos Ayres in 1864 ?—Nine approach of thé d’Alembert in Paris for thethe letters of Mr.earth is then drawn carefully around the’ rootthe study of medieine Cab^L Mnuibbee, Minnie Bethmer,And you wanted to get evidence ging. When he was taken toLady Tichborneagain. This pruning is or ten days ?—Yes, about i standing at the door. of l,5S6fr. was found on him, and atrelative to the discovery of Sir Roger.VI..to, rViMvhwfan —4k. __J— :- 4l -mad Mr.During both board the Bede. You had read thi but the other chil'Master Cockbum was the reader inthe that part of theand lace over every inch of the Hopleft the bedsides of our Hub' knownof Peris she evidence of Oates -Yw, and I knew ft toceremonial which recently took clothes, in which he admitted that he each THE WEEKLY MAILearliest pert of the ds/, Mr. Short relieving 

Mr. Justice Lush wae
8a Boston, where it Isft is * up the Spout* 

$7—Just enough to •bout theftbe false. Have you any evidence of identity 
-I don’t know. Whom

Isle of Wight-^the presentation disported on the Boulevards afterhie after lunch.her of a for the triflingmay be rat,The Prate Jtyravhas bee anugty the whirlwind shivered the eohool- I* published every Thursdayagain unaMe to be present, but there enable me te reach my ham* in « America’soperation. Two pela* 
______,°2sr^trick on its see at Rio ?—Mr. M‘Dongall andyou see at ] 

Holliscombe.
of the old pmi Metropolis,’ where they wanted) 

for three months. Just got out Pray
used in every hill, aad are art exactlylately withe ed tyfizstcrantly restored to take lus and expremtosH parte el the Do-when the Just got out. Pray forin thePrince H-daB- eusly. injured.He denied that when he raw Mr. Hollis- viva voce evidence is resumed. Price SLOO a year.Rue de la Fenraeri* rake was going to vteit had her shouldercombe, who was vice-consul at Rio in 1854, by a blind who managedThe reading of the crcA railroad is to be built at Governmentto be cultivated betweenthe width In future the rank ofswallowedhis mistress. Martel the •surgeonraked,PWrt Wool wish, England, which wfflhills will be reduced to raven fort each Pyltes;the English Royal Navy je sbeHdhed, and intira FigaroThe next hurt that theft recovey is not ex-

n.nl.if U.1C. n.'L.__ 1__J _____ i i i i
know Sir 1» replied. sail boat heplace the Royal Arsenal and dock-yard in 

dftert; oranmunteatfeo with rash other, and
with toe steady progress which hadThistethethat ftlaughed st them for not Rsllie Gibeon had a round hole made an inserted at the rite dbefore in my life.’ Mr. Hollis-Quatre by ▼foe will be termed sail on the rive,oembe acknowledged that which a good dealwith the railway system of the country. whole of the week The portions reedrows of bill, should beRavaillac. This trick is regarded sea proof 

* hie suffered no
entitled to the latter rank wfll be named THE WEEKLY MAIL willwitness told him, ^which occurred in was soldithe conduct of the 

particularly withto the report that Gari- but he said that from whathe Sunday, thesince his return,■ foot aparting placed beldite aft for about s quarter of a mile, ■* iSuiT”* interruP*ed £rthe localfrom the opposition, and the tot- pa j or relative rank. flung to the wtfc and killed. I».ieimt4er
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u*êm Bn-lmtrit ' K man Ancestry 
™e*®**Br *eeetres a Letter frees Edward» 
—«ew He le Advancing Emigration from 
ite*frnid—A Han who didn't went tu net

MéUor Coboconi Irradiator:
As you a#e doubtless aware by this time 

Horrocks has been finally abolished.
Edwards has quietly decapitated him, 

end gently glided into the vacancy.
It wae much better than to have" a trouble- 

some investigation, which might have been 
unpleerant for McKeUar and the rest.

They don’t like investigations. It entail* 
considerable expense every time, because 
those members of the House who have been 
fixed right for former difficulties, each 
W Proton, would have to be settled with 
over again if the matter should come np in 
the House. I have often told McKeUar that 
it would be a saving in the long run to buy 
the members tor the entire term at once 
than to hare to pay them for each separate 
wote, but he ain’t far-sighted enough to grasp 
tins great truth.

It would cost more at the start, no doubt ; 
but it is always economical in the end to 
buy in large quantities, whether it be votes
•r dry goods.
^Fortunately, however, there won’t be any 
bother in the House over this business. 
Horrocks, like a true Christian, has culti- 

*7*1 A TOtae of resignation, and died with 
a Arab-toned old Roman fortitude worthy 
his classic appellation. 3

An eminent genealogist and philologist has 
traced his descent from Horatins Codes ! 
who, according to Macaulay, «« kept the 
bridge m the brave days of old. ” |
a, 16 considerable of a descent, more so 
benoL °Wat * celebrated deacent from the j

Horrocks is worthy of his ancestor in some 
respecte. He could keep a bridge dr any- 
thmg else that he once got a good hold of. 
i, t. y Srytyev out of his fare when he 
toveUed on the Grand Trunk, although he 
wwmt abfo to beat Sir Hugh Allan.
^T3we is only one tiling, so far as I know, 

b which is sober.

VOL. II.
TICHBl

THE TIilAL

The case was resumil 
19. Mr. Justice Lush,! 
covered from his attack! 
to be able to walk with f 
«"as upon the bench.

The reading was conn 
tion of the defendant’s 7 
to his knowledge of L<j 
carde. “I think,” hel 
when in Ireland at til 
that I spoke to Lady (M 
middle aged. I know! 
family. It is a mistake! 
ring I had on when I we 
the Tichborne crest on! 
lian ring, with the lettel 

hen I was in want of | 
I did not try to get any ! 
sold the ring at a jewe* 
since tried to get evidem 
without success. The o ™ 
out money. I don’t ki 
money from them. I < 
Tichbome’s state 
Mr. Gibbe, I

. e to lose.
Thus ever does history repeat itself.
Horrocks, moreover, assumes to be

clergyman, while his ancertor on the other William Jervis, ' ke 
Macaulay061,6411117 rendered a ^ by Campbell, Postem-i

« I don’t know what kind of a Commissi one:
Edwards is going to make.

“T»* ""Pecteble sar- of Brityért! ^ that
dmes, and I don t think he 11 ever set the j into my will On the 
Thames or any lesser streams on fire. was at Alresford. I

ne me hrst-class man to figure at a social Frederick Whitbread, 
atea-dig, or tell nice moral stones to Sunday not meet him in the 
School scholars, to show that boys who com- there, and then turn 
mence life by stealing apples, nearly always j away. 1 do not rem< 
developc into either murderers or members conversation with Lad' 
of Parliament and come t° a bad end ' her daughter. I '

As a bright and shining light at moral pic- them to the exhfo 
mes and temperance demonstrations, he may examination next rel 

echpeed by few. i dant’s bankruptcy, and
Bat will such qualities infallibly fit him ' resoective debts due 

to represent Ontario abroad ? I dubitate ! banked at the Union 1 
numerously.

Seems to me that a more strenuous cuss is
wanted.
. If Edwards don’t wake np and put some 

Bfeinto the business the New Zealand,
“Mwh will walk around him completely 

he’ll wake np some fine morning and 
”■ that tiie Antipodeans have stolen his 
----g so to speak.

1 don’t hardly think that McKeUar has 
»e the square thing in this business.
This new departure is going to work ad- 

1 Tersely to my interests.
' -For some time I’ve been diligently quali- 
I myælf for appointment by cultivating
9 ™e same talents which have been bo con
te sptcuoosly displayed by Horrocks and Whel- 

and now, when I have established a 
;U reoord only inferior to theirs, the whole 

system is chanced.
£ TM* deference to what Scott would call a 
f. 11 morbid public sentiment," has knocked 
L ray chanoee ob the head. It’s mean.
E... cMMd on McKeUar to remonstrate with 
3. ft™ *bout it, and, found him intently perns-

an entry of a cheque f 
Australia. He m " 
favour. The diiij_ 
have gone across the ( 
and robbed by Indians, | 
cate the facts to the S 
for publication. I l 
at Buenos -lyres with . 
did not get an account i 
ed. The letter product1 
Road, May 23,” 
Tichborne,” is in my I 
letter was addressed to ! 
tained the f oUowing : -j 
a very valuable letter ti 
Mr. Holmes don’t wish | 
it Bat BaUpitt, so don't 
is an account of my- arrs 
fifty-four. It waa sentrl 
he, A I J Bank Wa^
I might want it.” 11 
recollection whatever of J
memory is a perfect t_
it. I knew Mr. Sheili, | 
ney. Mr. Holmes wrote 
1867 “ He informs |
a severe illness, 
did not expect 
wrote and handed 
yon afterwards re tun

yon knew the contera 0 
to what they relai 
under what circa: 
ed to you ? Sir Roger t__ 
in such letter Ke was j 
Roger Charles Tichboi 
Tichborne, Hampshire, 1

testimony whether s_.
To that Mr. Sheili : 
Dee. 24, 1867 “I c

the receipt of any 1 
red to in yours. I 1

of prepossessing appears 
ployed in the capacity ri 
ant, during the erection! 
graph station, at Hay, f 
me that he was heir to sT 
not now remember hia j 
ever heard it; in 
no attention to the | 
was ge- .raUy 
influence of drink. | 
of education, and 
although in reduced <
7th of April, 1868, the I 
the name of R. C. I 
Sheili, recalling c 
tralia ; but Mr. Sheili ri 
erroneously stated. 
There are numbers in j 
me in Australia as T01 
Robert Cook, Mr. Jd 
Omara, and a man who 1 
“ Liverpool.” I dec 
cause the detectives on ! 
and hunt them

Gtareow- I found one man who was prerant 
rt tiirt meeting. He is in destitute orcum- 
rtanoee, aad wffl make any affidavit required, 
on consideration of appointment as emigra
te» «gent. I suppose I had bettor appoint

“ I have procured several certificates from 
the aristocracy to the effect that you never 
asked them to subscribe to the Elgin Asso
ciation Fund, that they would not have done 
eo if you had, and consequently that the ac- 
curatiou that you owe them monev is a base 
and malicious libeL

“With reference to your idea of procuring a 
certificate from the recent John Stuart Mill, 
dated, of course, previous to his decease,
I have put the matter into the hand, of 
WMMh, ft being strictly in his depart-

“I have, Ac.,
"W. EDWARDS.

“ P. 8.—I had nearly overlooked that 
Horrocks Cocks business in attending to 
more important matters. I shall, if possi
ble, get rid of him quietly. I cannot, how
ever, assume the position myself unless 
Whellams is retained temporarily at any 
rate. There are some matters, such as that 
already alluded to, which, as I told you 
previously, I am not prepared to undertake, 
which renders it absolutely necessary to re
tain tiie services of some one of his special

“W. E.”
You will notice that there appears to be 

considerable Elgin Fraud and very tittle 
Horrocks about this letter.

“ Well,” said I, after finishing its perusal,
“ I see Edwards has abrogated Horrocks. ”

“No, my dear sir,” replied McKeUar,
^don’t run away with a wrong impression.

“ Yes, I understand aU that,” I replied.
“ Bet why this inconsistency in a Ministry 
which should rise superior to the gusts of 
popular passion, and maintain a firm and 
dignified attitude? You have gone back on 
tiie nrineiplee upon which Horrocks and 
Whellams were appointed, and upon which 
I wae led to hope for a similar position.”

“You see,” said he, with a sigh, “that 
we have to trim our sails sometimes in ac
cordance with public opinion.”

“ Yee, your timber sales for instance,” c , t - , , ,
replied. “ You have done conaiderabl believe it to be fit
trimming all along A fellow never know ledge it. There can be 
Where to find yon.” examination that this

“ Well, I’m determined yon shall be able Md f°r 1 purpose that 
to find us in the Government offices at any ! ont- There can be no dr 
rate ; that’i the main consideration after all. originally stood, “ PI 
to which all others are tributary. information yon can,”

“ Mowat Scott and myself, Proton and ^tend “ PleMC 
the Elgin frauds, and the timber policy I Orton’ information _ 
were just as much as the people could stand. Ohief Justice : That is 
Homeki was the feather which waa break- 7th July offer:ng 1 
ing tiie camel’s back, so we concluded to 1 fobnerted letter.—Mr. 
•hake him and save ourselves. . The jury called att

“ The public is a patient and much endur- dreiSh ■ letters being 
, ing animal, but Horrocks was a tittle toe “one similar to thoee u 
, much for them. That’s all I have to say on 1 Lord Omet Justice said 
KHamkLfat Â*t reservoir ” were evidently copied i.

' CDuld be no doubt thejl
trap. [

The Claimant further 1 
ters were not in his hanf 
went to her house, but s 
about the Bromhead s 
gave him any infen 
cross-examination of t 
gard to his private 1 
was next read.

The reading of the evi

d disgi
“ Are there any pers 
yonr knowledge were 1 
thnr Orton in the bush i 
there are several ; but 11 
to tell yon who they are! 
names of any persons in | 
Arthur Orton in Aui " 
ber all their 
person in England who ] 
in Australia ?—It is a 
compel me to answer t 
dine to answer.
•elf?-1 really don’t k 
Mrs. Pittingdreigh. 
letter of the 7th July, 
about Orton. The lei1 
Pittingdreigh are forg 

The Lord Chief Just 
the letter of the 27til j

ment he saw that lett 
Mr. Hawkins said the 1 
the trial, and n 
be prepared to deal witS 
time arrived.—Dr. Kei 
better at once acknow 
Mr. Hawkins : No, I i 
say now that 1 shall no!

There is going to be a circus here to-mor- 
i row, aad most of the people are going.
S I have met one man who ain’t though. 

He is a Globe reporter.
He asked me to irrigate my thorax, and

such*1*! 1 mind" 1 never do mind on

“Going to the circus ?” I enquired, as the 
^-tender was eliciting the intoxicants.

‘ No,” he replied ; “ don’t care to go.”
4 Why ? It ’ll be worth seeing. The:

» some surprising exhibitions of gym- j with to the end of th! 
■kül and agility—the most tremendous | The questions which wJ 

«we ever witnessed. ” were also read over.
“ Pshaw, that’s nothing. It don’t inter- in the re-examination 

est me in the least. I can see Brown’s tre- was next adduced, 1 
mendous feet every day without it’s costing point where matters 
me a cent.” j were reconsidered. It

JIMUEL BRIGGS, D.B., half past four the 
Graduate of Coboconk University. ____

Toronto, June 5th, 1873. twentt-ie
------- m 1 «■ On Tuesday, May

I continued reading the
• A Wife at Auction. -

(From the Detroit Free Frees.)

About a week ago a widow woman named 
Gathner, living in the Sixth Ward, met a 
male acquaintance on Gratiot street, and 
complained to him that she was out of floor 
and wood, and almost discouraged. He told 
her she ought to marry again, and she said 
■he couldn’t find a husband. “ I’ll sell you 
at auction,” he continued, “ and we’ll put in 
A proviso Ahat the highest bidder shall court 
r* for a week in order that yen may know 
tern- The woman laughingly consented, and 
the man mounted a box and began crying 
oak A crowd assembled, and he stated 
the facts in the case, saying that 
he had kaown her for years. Knew 
her to he industrious, and of good 
character, and then he opened the sale. 
B^dfeg was lively and everybody in great 
humour. Inthe crowd was an old Ibachelor 
**eà PrtwD. Joelyn, boarding on Maple 
•trart, and he wae the only one who took 
the joke* a real fact He jumped the bid- 
dumfroraiS cents to $6, and then raised it 

The auctioneer cried " last call’ 
*•* figure, and the widow wae “ knock 

•dfctee.* Joelyn handed her tira money,
Stetewa&TaS

££

.*• fame el lie peoafao had baa* 
faittoUlTcmeict Afad fafah it i, qmfa 
oeetein that Joelyn luri farad a goad Lip- 
faeet, the bridegroom', friend, eay that hale 

eteadj. good-tempered aad wall ot

ination by Sergeant ] 
that he was in Mel" '

prised to hear ” that he! 
town. He never had 1 
could not, therefore, s 
in Meltipilla. He dra 
he was in Rio. and was dj 
hotel He 1 
board the Bella, but ‘ 
concealed in the sts 
no passport. He told J 
he had taken from : 
gage on board, but he d 
had never seen him 1 
Orton, he said he : 
met him in 1855, rt t 
stock-driving. There v 
resemblance between 1

hands were large, and 1 
ing out of his face. H| 
extracted any inf on 
Bogle to support his 
made up his case from 1 
or from any books or o 
Christmas evening, 18 

and did j
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To be continued.
(The above Story, “A Simpleton," will be issued_by 

Hunter, Rose * Co., Toronto, In Book-form.)

A Drowning Man’s Sensations

CEBxmUn.
a. Poet bfa ee eeea.

TES 75

TORKW STUMP MACHnrSS
1 cheapen and fret fera. BmmS 

N. 0. FKTtlBOW, aeroie.

1 AA ACRES FOR SALE—110
.us! r-LT late
TOL, Bath P. O.

DAY’S BULKY HORSE RAKE
As manufactured and sold by 

HOWELL, BRA.NTFOBD, 
Is offered to the farmers sea rake equalled by noue

PRICE OF RAKE, *38.
Descriptive catalogues sent free by post, ~

QOTTON TARN.

White, Blue, Bed and Orange. 
CARPET WÀBP.

Beam Warp« for Woollen Mills.
Wsmmted the very beet ipnlityi 

None genuine without our label

WM. PARKS A SON.,
New Brunswick Cotton Hills,

St. Jehu* X. K.

ETEORIC STONES
waf the^

ARE

tin a proportion of the metal i
___________“NiekeL- This meUtl, ee**_
m its ore*, rod alloyed with more dueflte) 

metals produces the celebrated article known si

NICKELITE SILVER..
Spoons and forks made of this metal have almost sil l 
the properties ot diver, being HARD, WHITE and 
TAOTBLK'S, yet they can be sold for leee than one- 

- " e price. AU irtSdee made of this metal 
“ B. W. A CO., mcketite;" and are highly 
— " are genuine. For Hotels,

families they are unequalled.
To be had of aU dealer».

ROBERT WILKES,
t Sole Wholesale Agent, Toronto and Montreal.

FNSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

In the matter of tTHOS. K RAWSON, 
an Insolvent.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOB SALE I* BABBIE.

JOSEPH EOaEW 
Aucttonee.'. »" ■SSâe!
THE CANADIAN

Land & Emigration Company

•0 FARM LOTS Iff IVTSAET
AND ADJOINING TOWN8HH *,

AT FB0* $1 TO $2 PEE ACRE.

and av milia, hotels, stores, Ac.
Access from Toronto by the Toronto * Kipimmg 

Railway by morning train to Ooboeook ; thence by 
age to Minden. Stage from Minden to Haliburton 
Itemoon ef every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday. 
The Company expects to complete arrangement» 
ir the summer, by which pearangers from Toronto 

by T. & N. R. R. wUl be able to reach Haliburton in

For further Information apply to
CHAS. JAS. BLOMFIKLD, 

Manager C. L. A E. Company, Peterboroeg-h. 
Or to ALEX. NIVEN; P. L. 8., 

Agent C.*L. A E. Company,’ Haliburton, Onta* io.

CANADA

PERMANENT BUILDING

SAVINCSSOCIETY,
CAPITAL,..............................

ye ............................................... ...........

«HT,—THE HON. G. W. ALLAN, Senator. 
AasmsNT.—JOHN WORTHINGTON.
[AST,—WALTER 8. LEE.

DuutCToaa,—William Gooderham, Samuel Platt, 
'----- ---------------------- - Pellatt, and the Hoc. D. L.

Office, He. 70 Church st, Toronto.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
- Money received on deposit and interest allowed aft 
he rate of six per cent, per annum. The whole .of 

the capital stock and deposit» are invested on the se
curity ot real estate, ana the reserve fund in Érst-dass 
municipal debentures, thereby giving the depositor 
undoubted security tor all money left with thti Sod- 
ety. Deposits forwarded to the Society will be ic-

MONKY TO LOAN.—The Soeiety adva 
1 the security ot real estate, on ad van ta

oJ5Æ5KK" •‘-«—t"-»
WALTER S. LEE,

^ BRAVE BOOK.

“ WHAT WOMAN SHSWLB
A Worera'a Book A boot Wtaara,

BY A WOMAN.

BY MRS. E.B. DUFFKY.

The enly work of tiie kind ever written ter « 
▼Mus, is a necessity in every household. Its eptin 
novelty and eminent practicalness will create an
eubjeekr^eceenril^tr^edT^^TOttro
brave pnre sty le, as will not offend the mosttssti- 

— ~ agents never have had such an oppor-
mSed‘frwon^rasMdEtea î'mMsad 

LANCRFIELD BROTHERS.

speck that «time the Hying bln 
An instant dort thiu gleam, 
sudden flesh of tight ibotthrou 
The joys of April’s dream.

or many a day beside th# Sow 
Of waters may we pes^

The sullen stream» in eddies curl 
•Neath clouds piled ridge o’er ridge ;

Beneath my roof to rear 
In trustful guileleesntas thy brood ; 

To skim the tilled mere ;

Charming me daily with thy wheels 
Above the mmm’rous lime. 

Soothing my fancy till it taels

Till hopes long Head and love’s sweet pain 
Revive before thy wing,

And youthful longings bud again,
As in Life's golden Spiicg.

A myriad welcomes, then; be thine,
Bright bird ! for thou hast brought

And many a precious thought

Ah ! cheer my garden, cheer the land, 
Where'er thy pinions roam :

And round these limes, by zephyrs fanned. 
Forget the salt sea foam !

—Chambers’ Journal.

IBnreyuterat accoruing to Copyright Act of 1868.)

A SIMPLETON;
A Story of the Day.

stay here a year or two, and rake ia mine 
rubbish. Yen you ere tired, here are spring
bok and antelopes, and you can shoot mit 
your rifles, and ve vill cook them, and yon 
shall zing us zongs of Vaderland.”

They thanked him heartily, aad said they 
would stay a few days, rt all events.

The placid Boer went a-farming; and the 
pair shouldered their pick and shovel, and 
worked on their heap ill day, and found a 
number cf pretty stones, but no diamonds.

“ Come,” said Falcon, “ we must go to 
the river and Staines acquiesced. “ I 
bow to experience,” said he.

At the threshold they found two of the 
tittle Bulteels, playing with pieces of quartz, 
crystal, etc., on the door-stone. One of 
these stones caught Staines' eye directly. 
It sparkled in a different way from tira 
Others: he examinedit : ft wae the sise of a 
white haricot bean, and one side of it polish- 
ed by friction. He looked at it, and looked, 
and raw that ft refracted the tight. He 
felt convinced ft wae a diamond.

“ Give the boy a penny for it,” said the 
ingenious Falcon, on receiving the informa-

“ Oh !” raid Stein*. “ Take advantage
of a child ?”

He borrowed ft of the boy, and laid.it on 
the table, after supper. “ Sir,” arid he, 
“this is what we were raking in your kopjee 
for, and dbuld not find it. It belongs to 
tittle Hans. Will you sell it ns ? We are 
not experts, but we think it may be a dia
mond. We will risk ten pounds on it.”

“.Ten pounds !” raid the farmer. “ Ney, 
we rob not travellers, mine vrisnd.”

“ But, if ft is a diamond, it is worth a 
hundred. See how ft gains fire in the 
dusk.”

In short, they forced the ten pounds on 
him, and next day went to work on another
kepje.

Bat tiras

than on it.
k Not he. He was a farmer : did not

“Dire goes von 
Bnlteel, without 

Faloen rt

exposure to the air 
Owing to the invaluable ■r"'~t*n 

Hottentots, Urayharfin le* the. 
collected four large stones of pore water, and 
a wine-glassful of small stones, when, on) 
fine day, going to work calmly after break 
faat, they found some tents pitched, and-at 
least a score of dirty diggers, b 
pard, at work oe tira ground.
Falcon bn* to tefl Bnlteel, «

I
could

" We will tefc of that quietly," add
Christo] 1 "■■■

Now, 
not I
eyee would irt beer the blind** dare of a. 
tropical 4ua npon-lnue end dteffirug bite of
mica, quiSttl Crystal, white topaz, etc., ra 
the midst of which the true glint of the royal 
■tone had to be caught in a moment. He 
could not sert, and ira bed not the heart to 
cig. The only way to make him earn his 
half wae to tom him into the travelling and 
selling partner.

Christopher wae too generous to tell him 
this; but he acted on it, and raid he thought 
his w* an excellent proposai; indeed he had 
berter take all the dramonds they had got, to 
Dale’s Kloof tiret, and show them to his wife, 
for her oonsotetfon; “And perhaps,” raid he, 
“in a matter of this importance, she will go 
to Craw "town with yon, and try tira market 
there.

“All right,’
He eat and brooded over the matter a long 

time, end raid,- “Why make two bit* of » 
cherry? They will only give us half the

^


